MINISTER’S COLUMN

And Jesus commended the steward. The record of Luke 16 infers that the steward was a man of responsibility, that the business was tottering, that he was brought abruptly to account for his stewardship, and that he acted in a business-like way. Jesus commended this man and marked him as an example for the Church.

It is written, the children of this world are in this generation wiser than the children of light. In other words business adjusts itself quickly and moves along, while the Church clings to the old traditions, quarrels over old landmarks and refuses to adjust itself to a changing world. Let us make a survey of our Church. Some things may be obsolete. Let us be anxious in knowing the wants and needs of the people of the allotments near our Church.

Our good teacher of the men’s Bible Class, Mr. Phelps, dropped a word Sunday last that led me to write this item. I cannot quote him, but it was to the effect that our men would do well to meet and discuss the mighty problems of the day. Now this is good doctrine, let us act.

If the Sunday School lesson does not appeal to men, then let the Church adjust itself to the discussing of world problems. If the prayer meetings no longer command respect, then let us meet this situation and replace them with an advanced study of metaphysics, or the supernatural.

In ten years, there may be no street cars, in twenty years there may be no trains, in the next decade there may be no newspapers. There will however be swarms of people and the business of the world will be done in better ways. Street cars give way for buses, trains to air travel with no laying of rails, newspapers to television.

God is a fact, life is a mighty reality, people are swarming everywhere as sheep without a shepherd.

Let our Church adjust itself quickly to this new day.

God and Heaven and life and hope and love and trouble and broken hearts and sin are all here, here to be dealt with. Come along, my brother, we purpose to meet these problems and adjust ourselves to the challenge of the hour.

GEO. M. HULME, Minister

CHURCH CALENDAR

BIBLE SCHOOL ------ Sunday, 9:30 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP ------ Sunday, 10:45 A. M.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ------ Sunday, 6:30 P. M.
BIBLE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA PRACTICE ------ Wednesday June 13th
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS MEETING ------ Thursday June 14th
LADIES’ GUILD ------ Wednesday June 20th
LAWN FETE ------ Friday June 22nd
TRUSTEES MEETING ------ Thursday June 28th
ISALY'S
OF STOW

for SUNDAES, Milk Shakes
and BANANA SPLITS
where quality and quantity
rule

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Thursday evening, June 14th—
7:30 P.M. the Men's Bible Class
will meet in the coolness of the
church basement for a discussion
of current events. Men read your
newspapers and magazines and
come prepared to express your
opinion.

The Ladies of the Guild are re-
quested to remember the meeting
of June 20th. If the weather is
suitable and the mosquitoes have
quieted down a picnic will be held
in the woods on West Arndale
Road.

Furthermore Friday evening,
June 22nd, the Ladies' Guild will
sponsor a Lawn Fete at the
Church. Tickets 5c each. Buy
half a dozen or so and come pre-
pared to down ice cream, and
cake.

Children's Day has been post-
oponed on account of the measles.
The A. F. Stein family attended
a family reunion in Coshocton
county this last week end and a
wedding there later in the week.

Mrs. Housel, Mrs. Stahl's moth-
er is visiting in Kenmore.

Mr. Levi Moyer visited in Pal-
myra this week.

No more measles appearing, the

This organization is equipped to serve any-
where within a radius of several miles

Our service is broad enough to encompass
every need

Connections with leading firms throughout
the country

The McGowan Funeral Home
EXCLUSIVE INVALID CAR
WA.1313
C. H. Monteith family will be with us again next Sunday.
And where has Mr. R. S. Zink been the past few Sundays?
Moe Raerick left last Monday for Los Angeles, California. Carl Brightman now fills his position at Isalys here.
C. M. Woodring is responsible for the job of painting in Isalys store at Stow. How do you like it?
Mrs. Ermal Eunn is visiting her mother this week at Patterson, O. Patterson is a metropolis of 99 inhabitants.
The Young Peoples class staged a wiener roast this week at Ritchie's Ledges. It was on Wednesday evening.
We were pleased to see Mr. and Mrs. Minard at Church Sunday.
Lost you forget—Stahl for Sheriff — Republican Primaries, August 7th.
William Shaffer will lead the Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday.

Lawn Fete
Friday Evening
June 22, 1934
At the Church
Tickets 5c
The Ladies Guild

VOLUNTEER FOOD STORE

Try our FAIRMOUNT BETTER TUB BUTTER
WATCH OUR VOLUNTEER SPECIALS for FRIDAY & SATURDAY

J. I. FISHER, Proprietor
Phone WALbridge-5821 STOW, OHIO
GOVERNMENT SPECIFIED PAINT

$2.75 per Gallon
Weight 19 lbs. per gallon

The STOW HARDWARE CO.
Phone WA. 8842
STOW, OHIO

...day - evening. And do not forget there will be a social gathering this next Sunday evening right after C. E. for all young people.

Members of the Bible School orchestra will please note that next week practice will be held at the home of Mrs. Dunn, Williamson Rd., Wednesday, 8 P. M. Ice cream and cake—'Nuff said.'

Mrs. Judy will visit Patterson, Ohio this week.

H. J. Stockman has recently been constructing a pool for water lilies. J. V. Hites, Kent Rd., furnished the lilies. For the edges of the pool and background for the water falls S. E. Bauder furnished the evergreens, the Siberian Iris, the chrysanthemums and other flowers. C. M. Woodring furnished several varieties of seedum, other rock garden plants, iris and baby rambler roses. Mrs. C. A. Thomas presented rock garden plants known as hen and chickens. L. B. Wheeler supplied the pansies and containers for the lilies, E. M. Guise the sand, George Starner the woods dirt and fertilizer from the cow pasture, and John Goodenberger, Ritchie road gave a weeping willow tree, a pussy willow and some cat tails. Some good Samaritan living near Summit Lake, Akron, dug the Arrow Heads (plants) and furnished same, while the gold fish which now swim through the hard water pool claim Summit Lake as birth place. C. Cross supervised the procuring of a sizeable cat tail from above the dam at Munroe Falls. Mrs. Zehm, Arndale Rd., furnished stripped grass. Mrs. Deiver furnished seedum, Ray Marsh of the Marsh Oil company the motor and pump which makes the water falls possible—and—but we will stop—for to mention all those who helped—build the work of art or monstrosity — which ever you choose to call it—would make too long a story.

SAND = GRAVEL
CEMENT - - LIME
Sewer Pipe, Building Tile
E. M. Guise Coal & Supply Co.
Munroe Falls, O. WA. 3921